
The European Union has officially 
established closer links with its 
neighbouring markets in order to fos-
ter existing trade and investment 
relations. 
Jlie European Economic Area 

('4.) embraces 18 countries with a 
population of 374 million people 
accounting for 40 per cent of world 
trade:The EEA extends the four prin-
ciples of EC 1992 -- freedom of move-
ment of goods, services, capital and 
people -.YtiizEFTA countries (except 
Switzerla'ncl). The EEA is regarded as 
a stepping stone to full EU member-
ship. y4 

The É 't;r'Ope Agreements, signe'd 
with the Visegrad countries as well as 
Romaniai  Bulgaria, Latvia, Est,onia 
and Liemnia, denote an important 
stage in the development of greater 
cobperation between East and West. 
Th Agreements provide the frame-
work for the establishment of an eco-
nomic, financial and free trade area 
over the next decade. They are also 
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THE EUROPEAN UNION ECONOMY 

Since its modest beginnings in 1957, the European Economic Community
w  has grown into a highly integrated and prosperous economic supeower - 

- the European Union (EU). Today, the EUle`mliraces'e membébstates 
with almost 370 million consumers and a„" cômbinécl Gross DomestierFroduçt 
(GUI')  of US$ 7.3 trillion. 

The EU is the most important trader in the world, followed by the United 
States and Japan. Over 15 per ceni_of world exports (extra EU exports) origi-
nate in the EU and over 16 per cent of world imports (extra EU imports) are 
absorbed by the member statee,iWith the prospect of further enlargement, the 
Union will enhance its role as a fiading player in world tr e and investment. 

The majority of EU trade is with the surrounding < ke , ainly with the 
members of the European Free Trade Associatio E V A).' In 119,91,EF imports 
from the EFTA countries drionnted to over US$ 30 b  hou  alit; EU  xports to 
EFTA totalled over US$ 120 billion.' Neverthel- , the Union is a letiing eco-
nomic partner for many non-European countries a elL 

The United States, Japaednd other world trader av -I 

ence of this superpower on ter own prosperity and have 
i 
 ade e  EU.  ead-

ing destination for exports and source of imports. In 1993, lver  S$ 00 a illion 
and US$ 60 billion of European.imports originated in the Uri' e.. Sta.- - and 
Japan respectively. The Uniteà elates is the second most impo ant destination 
for EU exports (US$ 100 billion), trailed by Eastern Europe and Japan with 
US$ 39 billion and US$ 28 billion reépectively. 

The EU remains the second moeimportant source of foreign direct invest-
ment (FDI) in the world. While the share of EU direct investment in the  U.S.A. 
has decreased over the last few years, iniT4tment klinks with EFTA countri`gsf 
and the EU's close neighbours to the East inteieed. ,CanadaVishare 2 
European FDI has continuously increased over the last fewylars, amounting 
to $35 billion in 1994. The member states also offer a very open climate for for-
eign direct investment, attracting around 30 per cent of global investment in 
1993 (excluding intra-Community FDI flows)? As in the past, the United 
States remains the main source of this investment in the EU. 
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